
CDLC’s Tech-Talk:  How to legally include GRAPHICS 

1. VIDEO ... Google Reverse Image Search 

2. ARTICLE ... Google Reverse Image Search 

 
NOTE: To view the VIDEO, click here. Enter the User Name and Password! 

Tech-Talk: GRAPHICS - Reverse Google Image Search 

Intermediate 

  

Have you ever found a great image on the web and wanted to put it in a flyer or PowerPoint ... 

but were concerned about possible copyright issues?  

 

Maybe you found an interesting picture online, or a thought-provoking graphic in a blog or 

maybe even a creative item on Pinterest.  

 

You can't just download and use any image you find on the web due to copyright 

limitations. So how can you find that perfect image for your own use?  

 

For example, we were putting together a new 

website and found a vibrant picture of a 

"rainbow rose" that was perfect. We wanted to 

use that exact image, but knew we just couldn't 

download it. We needed to make sure we 

could acquire it legally.  

 

There is a way! We used a free tool from 

Google called Reverse Image 

Search. Normally you would use the search 

engine for keywords and phrases. But now you 

can search by an actual image.  

 

Using this cool way to look for a picture, we were able to find that very same image multiple 

places on the web. From examining these sites, we could determine if it required buying or not. 

 

We were anticipating having to purchase the image from a stock photo site, but found that it was 

available to download for free on a wallpaper site!   

 

NOTE: That was great luck for us, but it is not always the case.  It's more common to find out 

who owns the image so you can purchase it.  Here's what we found. 

 

https://hex.neric.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=ON3jjdFDF0o1k9LUwqEE3B9epEVKQJFU4WLoXWRzyYzG2GvMD4vUCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fr20.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d001QZqLAITSSTiFYct7ljfxy7prwrrQ2jqf4vnh-dRhHQfVXL2vqv4vpXAiIjey9BxErDQ_Y40bAFlh3JJHfagiorr5xeujaBKi0qVpc2kwi-azDtuRQISlLo0_Ae3BOmhzjfUHB0lVZGNCxkaSW6axJFBJ5oU1hYsYaMeBCplhCFQO_yyQe2nc0DSWGiPldltImIIl0HNLidd0bn5qjBS1CSOfV--1032MAMMoFVPWh9E%3d%26c%3dDQTZ8N7HUHn_477m7g_8zQ5x-0tpHPDP_bUpFLV443X8R6o67mbpjA%3d%3d%26ch%3do0c98rda-Fx_bszPSH-Xkc2CcSOawOUUnarhTN00KXtJlwM6WvRaPw%3d%3d


 

 

So if you need help finding a particular image ... or one that evokes the same type of look or 

feeling ... Google's Reverse Image Search is very powerful! You may not find an exact image, 

but one very similar that you can use. 

How Does Reverse Image Search Work? 

 

When you search using an image, your results may include: 1) similar images or 2) websites that 

include that image.  

 

There are four different ways to search by an image.  For all of them, to get started, go 

to Images.Google.com (https://images.google.com).  

 

If you have a copy of the picture on your computer:  

https://hex.neric.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=TzR5zf2qsnpQDDZ4v00TdHRkoxMHvO1wPvCYPnEGMUPG2GvMD4vUCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fimages.google.com
https://hex.neric.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=B8jFHdAWDfFdOYFkYtQ4rgPswgQ6jyUlziFM38MbeK_G2GvMD4vUCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fr20.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d001QZqLAITSSTiFYct7ljfxy7prwrrQ2jqf4vnh-dRhHQfVXL2vqv4vpXAiIjey9BxE4QVKcISxecoBAqLDEOcz2qZtWopybcWKnUKT3DGs9G_OtvqRSQDMX5zygEODIU1zXWXWCkazrvAPLol__JRGd3fICyorzn3hZtR48_O4kSA%3d%26c%3dDQTZ8N7HUHn_477m7g_8zQ5x-0tpHPDP_bUpFLV443X8R6o67mbpjA%3d%3d%26ch%3do0c98rda-Fx_bszPSH-Xkc2CcSOawOUUnarhTN00KXtJlwM6WvRaPw%3d%3d


 

  

1. Drag and drop the image file directly into the search box. (This works in Chrome or 

Firefox.) 

  

2. Click the camera icon in the search box, and on the upload an image tab, choose the file from 

your computer.  

 

 

  

 

  

If you saw the image on a website: 

 

3. Right-click and choose Copy Image address (or something like it depending on what browser 

you're using). Then click the camera icon in the search box and in the Paste image URL 

tab,  paste the URL of the image in it, then click Search by Image. 

  



 

 

4. And (easiest of all) if you're using Google 

Chrome as your Internet browser and you found an 

image on a website, right-click on the image, 

choose Search Google for image, and a new tab will 

open with your results. 

 

In any of these cases, when you're viewing the search 

results, you can click on an image to see where it is 

located. Most likely many results will show. You'll 

need to sift through them to locate a site where you can 

download or purchase the image.  

 

For example, we had this image of a woman pushing half of the picture aside. After uploading it 

to images.google.com, we found lots of other websites that use it, but further down the page 

there was a link to a stock photo site where we could purchase it for $1. 

  

https://hex.neric.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=TzR5zf2qsnpQDDZ4v00TdHRkoxMHvO1wPvCYPnEGMUPG2GvMD4vUCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fimages.google.com


 

 

If you just want to find images and don't have any particular sample ideas, there are many free 

and low-cost websites to use. For lots of choices, go to Tech-Talk.com, sign in, and in the search 

box put in "stock photos." 

 

https://hex.neric.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=QvOFvE_fsjmr-HFKQLq7Mo-EijCDrymu9Gwt-TacgGLG2GvMD4vUCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fr20.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3ff%3d001QZqLAITSSTiFYct7ljfxy7prwrrQ2jqf4vnh-dRhHQfVXL2vqv4vpSuUrWXEQs9do7pYbh3UeMESzyHCUNMYMhiG2Q_neSzm81LmzrQt7q4pLaWwGDsxEe_i248dXHj-J9-wK3BcLt_EV5i8l3-XqQe0sEn8XpOlN43MsHmGqDE%3d%26c%3dDQTZ8N7HUHn_477m7g_8zQ5x-0tpHPDP_bUpFLV443X8R6o67mbpjA%3d%3d%26ch%3do0c98rda-Fx_bszPSH-Xkc2CcSOawOUUnarhTN00KXtJlwM6WvRaPw%3d%3d

